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— _ _W« take theA OnACini. ;l'y. H»ry Starr,
following from the^-f^ llollicullarsl Assoct-
£>q., Secretary

1 - handed to the city

f
to Her 

J>olue vf

•tion, he» h“,!eS “for poUiceuoe. ' A, 
joined gratifying m*, , (j ,,r„.e,nation viLight bare rîotim e,
apples, the produce ^ yiiivu! Uighr
Majesty the Quiw»^ H;j 0r3CH ,iw j

European.
F&OM FATE ENGLISH PA PEL.*5.

teat. His arrest is said to be preliminary to 
charges cf mftctmdact in the recent abortive af
fair at Wpe# H’iti.

Thi^ehel Genbbal Polk.—A Vicksburg ' Mach satisfaction is expressed in some of the 
d#»»patch of the 28?h ulLeays that the rebel Gen. English Journals in regard to the authorized 
Pfjlk has Ivtm ordered to the command of Sou- commentary on the Holy Scripture» by leading 
them Mississippi,with headquarters it Brandon, theologians of the Church of England, which is
fifteen miles East of Jacitson.

SirnayLA Call for Hew Subscribers.
We espeet to roceire early iahiwtioa from _______ _

our brethren, th<r Ministers, « to til thow de- ATthe'wratoT.. FUus^^p, 8t. by to 
lioquent subscribers, who ere not disponed Re.. j„hn 6. Aidy. Mr. Wm. George, to Miss Abb

I intended to be commenced forthwith.

subscribe»,
promptly to pey up arrearage*.

About *b*" *o do to, that we may discontinue
on-1 Steele, both of Halifax.

At the Wesleyan Chore h. Susses, N. B-, ou the 13th

LONDON HOUSE.

hss elicited a ■„ j most graceful rep 
", tfc. N.ihle Head ol toe Cid-mal1^“ (L might .(most « nvy nor c^mtr; man. 

OfBee. Line , n,„, ,h. ff.e county
Ararttbfy.X. Stthî 

L^f8*, British Throne, when V—.tog the
mrefu! seknowledgSicnt of his pstrtotiv prêtent,
it the hands of his Sovereign :

Bella Vue House, 11th December, 1S63-— 
Major General Doyle prw nta la# ^plimenM

Vs

Major uenerai — , . , *
to Mr. Richard Starr, and has ro irh pleasure in
tran.mitungtoh.n. an extract Hum s le. 1er he
just receired from His Grace the Dune of New

.« Downing Street, 28th Novenriier, 1883.— 
*' 3 •*—t the huxta

I*RESIL>f.ntial Thanksgiving.__Upon the I ^ortJ eminent clergyman hare undertaken the P*r*- We are very desirous
,.—i—» _, I* ___ /■ t ■ r I to • L nuJou a L — —  1 _ .      1 . *  r Z * - -  I x 1

oemher 7. Reliable information lieing received 
that the in-urgent force ta retreating from East 
1 «me «we, under circumstances rendering it pro
bable that the Union forces cannot hereafter be 
dislodged from that important position, and

----- places of
•turabip and render especial homage and grati
tude to Almighty God for this great advancement 
of the national cause.

A. Lincoln.
There is a Bostonian in Washington who has 

«P the snug little turn of five hundred thou- 
itjiin two years, as be acknow-•and dollarsWill you inform Mr. Rich»; d Starr tjiat.... ...... - —---- i—-» — — —-

of very fine Apple* arrived safe nnd in in-autiful i ' "Iges, out of hi» government contracts. He 
condition. I st once forwnrdvd one to Windier ; seemi to have had a happy faculty of making 
sud another to Smdrinrtiam. f kite to offer : 'r;*nda of the varions quartermasters with whom 
bim in the name of the Queen, and th; Prince, : t*1 did baainete. Hence his good luck, 
and in my own, thanks fur these Il ls specimens j A mansion^ completely furnished, was pre-
of Nova Scotia Horlicmture. ________ ■ _ _ «tnted to Jlis.bop Simpson, of the Methodist

Church, in Philadelphie, on Thanksgiving day. 
The menton is double, ivith side parlors, each 
itiuroinnted with six-light chandeliers, a hall and

(Signed) NEv.catrr.r,.”
On Saturday last the Federal war frigate 

Niagara entered our harbour. Passing Georges 
Island the ensign on the fort we. dipped, told 
the compliment returned by the Niagara. The 
frigate saluted our fl ig. and a return salute of 
21 guns wai fired from Fort Georgn.

The Spaniard arrested on board lhe;<i robin fur 
fraud upon a New Yoi k house, has been relented 
by the Judges.

An Address to Président Lincoln on hie Eman
cipa tion policy, is in course of signature in this 
city. 'Its sentiments are so extreme as - to com
mend it only to those whose sympathies are en- 
tirelv with the Northern reuse, independently of 
tha Emancipation question. Our position ss 
British subject* should be a neutral one.

The Lecture upon Edwerd VI. last week, be- ported at Matamoraa with aimilar intentions.
fore the Y. M- C." Association, by Rev. T. Crisp, 
A.M., was a good one, and has been highly 
spoken of by tbe city papers. The next I sec
tors, on Tuesday of next week, will be given hr
G. R. Anderson, Esq. Subject—“ The Secret 
of England’s Greatness." We doubt not, Mr. 
Anderson's fame aa a Lecturer will secure for 
him a full house.

Ovens Gold District.—An ««termed friend,
H. F. Houston, E-q., who i« Miprrintooding the 
interest, of the Liverpool Co. nt the Oven», 
writes that the company intend sinking a deep 
shaft. Their present iqierations ere upon sur
face quarts, as their shaft is not over 30 feet. 
Their lsst lot crushed, 31SV lb»., yielded 2 ua. 
14 dwL V grain».

’ estibaie in the center, extensive back buildings, 
fine library, sitting room, reception room Ac., the 
whole being warmed by means of improved pa
tent betters, and is handsomely furnished in all 
it* apartment». *

The Brornfield Street Methodist Church Bos
ton, hue been destroyed by fire. There was an 
ineurance upon it of #17,000. The Organ worth 
from $3000 to $4000 waa not insured.

Schr. 8. L. Qarrety from Mataseorae, booud 
to New York, loaded with cotton waa captured 
two day» after being out by the paaaengera, who 
lie tiled the Confederate flag, and act the captain 
sad crew afloat in a boat. Other pertiee re-

American SLatcc.
The most interesting part of President Lin

coln’s message to Congrew is that relating to 
Emancipation. After referring to the advantages 
gained by the opening of I he Mississippi, and the 
occupancy of Teiines-ee and Arkansas by Uni
onists, he mention» the feeling in those State» 
and in Missouri and Maryland in favour of the 
removal of Slavery. He says that 100,000 ne
groes are now in the service' of the United ,States, 
40,000 aa soldiers, the others as laborers. As 
regards tbe colored troops, “ so far," he says, 
“it is difficult to sav they are not a» good sol
diers as any.” “ No servile insurrection or 
tendency “ to violence or cruelty lis» marked tbe 
measures “ of emancipation unu arming tbe 
blacks.” He think» the emancipation Proclama
tion bas aided in tbe suppression of the Rebel
lion ; and he states that while he remains in his 
present position he will not attempt to retract 
or modify it, neither will he return to slavery any 
person who is free under that Proclamation of 
tbe Acts of Congress. _ . .

Looking to a resumption of il tr»a Natton&i 
authority within tbe (states » herein that authori
ty i« suspended," he accompanies his M—sg»

Richmond |iapen of the 19th contain tbe fol
lowing telegraph from Charleston :

“ Ironsides and three monitors, while attempt
ing to pa»» the obstructions, became entangled 
and will probably have to be abandoned. T 
monitors also badly disabled."

From SorrHKtiN Papers.—Retaliation. 
—The escape of Morgan, together with his staff, 
end their safe arriral on neutral ground, will de
light every Confederate in the land. The base 
and cowardly outrages inflicted on that distin
guished officer, in the Ohio Penitentiary, ought 
in be remembered and avenged. The Petersburg 
Express makes a practical suggestion, which 
would strictly end equitably meet tbe case.

“ Should a kind, just Providence to will it that 
liurnaide should fall into our hands, we trust 
that a call in some stale prison, jrith a shaved 
bead, coarse fare, prison garb, Aa., will be in
stantly awarded him, ai it was by his order that 
Gen. Morgan was subjected to the outrages 
which bu bas endured, in this instance we are 
for the Ux talionse in its strictest sense. An eye 
for »n eye, and a tooth for a tooth is imperative
ly demanded, and it it the only mode by which 
»e c.m compel the Yankees to conduct the war 
in accordance with*he usages of civilized na
tion*.”

Bnaco relieved.—Gen. Bragg has been re
lieved by the President at bis own request. He 
was serenaded on toe 1st by the band of tbs 4th 
Florida brigade, and, being called out, said that 
he accepted ivith gratitude and heartfelt thanks 
the compliment tendered. Tbe association long 
existing between them would oeaee to-morrow, 
when he would leave them. He alluded to the 
many bloody battles sod spoke of the reputation 
of his brave troops in the most feeling and 
tosching manner. He took a long and tad fare
well of them, with the assurance that the me
mory of asioctafjoh with them would ever hold 
fresh in his mil*

under the general supervision of a Com
ités consisting of tbe archbishop of York, the 

bishops of London, Itichflehl, Llandatf, Glou
cester, Bristol and others. Tbe forthcoming 
work is to be pot forth virtually under the sanc
tion of the Church of England, at a final and 
definite exposition of controverted paints. The 
labor of it* pr*|wration will be great, end the 
period requisite for its completion long) hot its 
progress will be watched with interest, bo less 
by believers in tbe Christian faith throughout 
the world, than by the dielmlievers in England 
whose doubts it is intended to remove.

Napoleon III. and M. Kenan’s “ Life or 
Jesus."—The Emperor has addressed tbe foi 
lowing letter to Mgr. Perisis, Bishop of Arras, 
acknowledging tbe reception of his work, enti
tled, “ Jesus e«t Dieu," in answer to M. Renan’s 
“ Vie de Jesus":—My Lord Bishop,—You have 
been so kind to send me the book you have 
written to combat a recent work which attempts 
to raise doubts on one of the fundamental prin
ciples of our religion. I have seen with pleasure 
how energetically you defend the faith, and I 
offer you my sincere congratulerions. Where- 
upon, my Lord Birhop, 1 pray God to have you 
in His holy keeping.—Written at the palace of 
Compiegne, this 14th of November.—Napo
leon.”

The bridal gift of Australia to the Prinoets 
Alexandra is thus described by aa Australian

ST consists of a stand, a stem, and an oval 
jewel casket, surmounted by an eagle hawk, and 
presents a pleasing combination of familiar Aus
tralian forms. The edge of the »’aad or bees 
is of malachite, richly veined and clouded ; the 
groundwork a plane, with a cluster of rocks in 
the center in gold. Tbe opening of the casket 
i* lipped with gold, enriched with the foliage and 
flower of a native creeper ; it ie lined with crim
son silk velvet, end forms a mores worthy to 
enshrine the choicest gems of a princess. The 
gift stands seventeen inches nigh. It is with tbe 
exception of tbe malachite plinth, the aborigines, 
the emu’s egg, and tbe emerald eyes of th* 
snakes, made of pure gold. It is inscribed : “ To 
her Royal Highne-e Alexandra, Princess of 
Wales, from the Wives and Daughters of South 
Australia."

The presentation of a ratch to tbe princess, by 
the .city of Coventry, i» ilrucribed by a corres
pondent of the Court Journal :

The mayor and his daughter, a young lady of 
eighteen, waited upon the princess. They were 
introduced into a room, and found her seated at 
a table, writing. Tbe moment they entered the 
princes» rote and ran forward, holding out her 
hand to the mayor’s daughter, calling her by 
name, and hoping she was quite well. The 
young lady, wishing to do everything in proper 
form, proceeded to open the box containing the 
address, upon which the princess said ; “ I know 
all almut that ; never mind the eddress ; 1 sm 
longing to see the watuh." When the watch 
was shown, she exclaimed, “ Oh, how pretty !— 
how very pretty I Now you will lie kind enough 
to show me how to open iL And how do you 
use the key ? Oh, that is so clever !" The

Çrinces» spoke English with consideralile fluency.
be mayor’s daughter, who bed been very fright

ened at the idea of approaching royalty, was soon 
set at her ease by the Iree sod natural manners 
of the Priuoea». sud came awsy highly delighted 
with her interview, to be thenceforwerd the most 
important young lady in all Coventry.

iseontinue their pa-1 nit., toy the Rev. D. lr. Currie, Mr. Robert Creighton, I 
of ~t-ltog consider- j ^,Lh‘tch TUkT- to Mi" 4UrS‘r’’' Ai*n- Hwe- yyTFj

ably to our List of paving subscribers, and to en- I At Wiii.tre.m, X. B., on the 31st alt, by l— — —,, 
courage in effort in obtaining a large increase at M.r' Jo?n McL~4 of North1>. |

once, we oiler tbs following inducements :—
For the greatest number of lew subscribers, 

with the advance payment, sent is between 
»nd th* 1st et Feb, next—A sopy of Webster’s or 
Worcester's Dictionary, pictorial edition, uns 
bridged, or other books of squat vslws.

For As second best number of new subscribers 
with advance payment, withia the tissa above spe
cified,—A set of Macaulay’s History of Keglend 
in 5 vol», or other works of tbe some value, 

nor 18th.

are now opening mad is doilv expectation of the remaining parties a# Exit avec*, we tmk It
unsurpassed by any Retail House ia the city, and we want the public to cob» ^ meek af

Rf We cell attention to a very fine collection 
of Cartes da Visite, for Photographic Albums, at 
vary low price* at the Book Boom. Our stock 
of Albums can be highly «commended. We will 
send Albums or cords to any part of the Pro
vinces by mail, postage paid, without extra 
charge-

Almanack for 1884.-- Our Almanack for 
1864 will be found worthy of patronage. We
are expecting orders from allow Mitimmpnd 
from storekeepers ia every part of the Province 
Please send your orders at ones. ~

of thf former f
At Butteraut Ridge, N. B , on the 6th inet.. by the] 

Renie, Mr. John Cusacks, to Mrs.Hephribah McLemn. 1 
At Mount Pisgah. N. on the Uth Inst., by the 

«une, Mr. Thomas Blieset, ta Mrs. Margaret Xeir- |

At tbe residence of Mr. John Chappell, am the 14th I 
inst., by the Her. W. A loom, Hiram M. Copp, to 1 
Amanda Chappell, all of Baie “

At Sydney, C. B-, on tbe 10th nhro by tho Rev. R.
~ • M, - —-------'

Of 4
Morton, Mrl Abraham Ormistoa, Ma#er Mariner, ef I 

....... ...................... >f Alexander “ *Ombarus, to Elisabeth,
erlend, of 9t. Peter’s, C. I' _

At Truro, on the 27th Nor., by Bee. A B. Blank, | 
Mr. Walter Sargent, to Miss Thtrsa Dodson, both of
th#” above place-

On the léih inst, b? the Rev. Oeorge Boyd, Mr, 
Wm. C. Whiston, to Janet Cooper, third daughter of 
Mr Jrthn Broader.

at ® J
1 S'1 3

! E ”
OLOTHINO.

a?

ffltstbs.

__ have nsade our ai* to improve and economise, and with the largest experience of ahy Importing 
Honoe in this particular branch, we eonldentlr assume to give a better article fbr the money then other 

** or Province. TUOffMON dk CO.
IT Webeft to tender our best thanks for tbe very liberal prtronage extended to us since our removal to 
ir.new premises.
November i. T. t CO.

Christmas Services.—Tbe services ia tbe
Wesleyan Cheches of this city ce Chrietmaedav
will be

Brunswick Sl 11 A.M., Rev. J. McMurraj,
“ "7 F.IC, J. Lsthent,

Grafton H 11 A.M. J. S. Addy,
At each service • oollcetion will be token on 

behalf of the poor.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETT*** AND MONIES RECEIVED SUCE OCE 

LAST.
self $1, Mrs. Bates 81W. Layton (P. W. 

i. Gray (B.R. 
Ritcy, jr.

wSl),
$14, P.W., L ZinE $1,T. 

ih. Lomu $2, A. Ronke;
Rev. A. Gray ^
Ritcy, jr. $3, Eph. Lotus $2, A. Konkey, 
sub. $1— $21), D. Rockwell $2, Rev. G. But-

new

Parson it rows low.-
1 Proclamation of “an «mut sty." Citizens ! patch says:—Brownin'

An Atlanta, Gx, des- 
hsi escaped, but our

of the United State* who in y have lieen in re- J fi-rees captured his jiress, type and paper, thirty
hellion, upon taking an Of.th to su|i|.ort the Con- " ' ’*
stitution of the United State» and abide by andstitution
eupfort all act» of Congre.» paused during the 
Rel ellion with reference to slavery as well as the 
President’» anti-slavery Proclamation», will re
ceive a full pardon ami the restoration of their 
rights of property except in flaires. Exceptions 
are made to this offer, via., all diplomatic <* civil 
officials of the Confederate Govieinuient •, all offi
cers of the Confederate Army shore the rack of 
Colonel, and all officer» of the Confederate Navy 
shore the rank of Lieutonant ; ail- [wreor.s who 
have left the judicial or Congressional service of 
the United States and the Federal Army and 
Navy to aid the Rebellion ; ail persona who have 
treated Federal colored troops or colored seamen 
otherwise than aa prisoner» of war, &c.

The Proclamation goes on to any that when 
Union qualified voters in State» that have been 
or are in rebellion, to the number of not les» than 
one tenth the number of votes cast at. t :.e Presi
dential Election in their State» in 1860, having | 
taken the oath here prescribed and not having 
violated it, shall re-establish a State Goieroment

pr<
mile» from Knoxville,

The message of President Davis to the South
ern Congress is rather hopeful, but not very con
fident in tone ; still looking forward to acknowl- 
ed in dependence, yet aware of the immense diffi
culties to be surmounted. He refers to the 
course pursued by England and Franc* in rela
tion to the Confederacy, and regrets that no ade- 
quete remedy, enisle.

Regarding the Army he says : Though we have 
lest a great many of our best soldiers, it is be
lieved to be in better condition than at any pre
vious period of the war. Still it must be enlarg
ed by restoring to the rank» all who are impro
perly absent, patting an end to the substitute 
business, modifying tbe exemption law and plac
ing in the ranks each able bodied men as are em
ployed as waggoners, nurses, cooks Ike., and 
substituting negroes therefor. He favors the 
employment of nil men over 45 to guard posts, 
railroads, bridges, &c.

After commending the skill and courage of 
the cruisers at aea, he alludes to the savage fero-

that .hall be republican, such skull be recognized ; £i7 °r,he .«""fy Persecuting the war, no
te th. true Government on he State. It provi- t>cmg particularly the incendiary composition 
lions be made by such new Government for free
ing and educating the negroes therein, they will 
not be objected to by the Nnlional Executive.
The President advises that in the reconstruction 
of the States in rebellion the nam^a, boundaries, 
subdivisions and ConMitutivne of the old Stales 
be adhered to, subject to suc!» laws as CorgivM 
has passed since the outhrenk in the South. I he 
President conclude* with an argument in favor 
of his plan of reconstruction a::d an eulogy of 
“ the war power as a m»in reiiincc.”

Papers m the Democratic interest reprtiaent 
the President’s plan as a clever tr.cS;, by which 
to prepare the way for hit own re-tdectiuu to U»e 
Presidential chair. Tht* .>. WarUl says ^r.
Lincoln declares that he will not disturb any tem
porary regulations mnde by the new sihî.«î gcx- 
emments for taking care of th* nngroes, if such 
regulations recognize their right, to ultimate and 
permanent freedom. That is to s;iy, *n arninYe
meni for apprenticing the negroes to their for
mer masters for a term of live or "even years 
would meet his acquiescence. Tbi* wouInsecure 
to the masters the custody of their linves until 
the proclamation was adjudged vc:d by the Su
preme Court, when all their old rights of owner
ship would eerert. Mr. Lincoln iuu*l have fwen 
in hie happiest comic roo«>d when this device oc
curred |o him. However it may tora.nnt the radi- 
oale, it gage their mouths so that they caimoi 
utter a cry. They cannot complain of th»r
posed method without coiifuèèuig d»»ubui of the
constitutionhlity of the pre* Uinsiion ; and thev

pot
thrown from the distance of four miles into 
Charleston. He says Butler, McNiel, and Tur 
chin, whoie horrible barbarities have made their 
names widely notorious and everywhere execra
ble, are ilill honored and cherished by tbe au
thorities at Washington. He speaks in pitying 
termi of the negroes, the able-bodied of whom 
the enemy have forced into their ranks, leaving 
the aick, aged, women and children to perish 
from starvation ; or they have been gathered 
mto camp», whrre they have been wasted by 
frightful nuptiality.

Ha concludes a* follows -The hope of an 
early termination of the war has not been realiz
ed. We now know that the only reliable hope 
for pence i* in the vigor of our resistance, as the 
ctMsr.rion of the enemy's hostility is only to be 
expected from the pressure of their necessities.

The Richmond Inquirer in*reference to the 
prospect tbe Fédérais have of getting back the 
South, coys,—No sane man believes that they 
are able to win this greet prize. Let us see what 
nre thtir chances for it : Afier nearly three years’ 
war, their main array still hovers timidly slong 
the banks of the Rappahannock and Rapidan, 
in a wasted and desolated country, whose inha
bitants hate them more cordially than ever. 
Fresh'd and goaded to march on to Richmond, 
and reinforced immensely for that purpose, that 
arçiy ventures sometimes to show itself on the 
southern hank, but when it finds itself face to 
face with Lee and his veterans, shrinks back by 
night without lighting, remember, the preten
sion of those people i* that they are engaged in 
crushing M a re!>ellion remember tbe head
quarters and heart of that rebellion are at Rich- 
mom!, one hundred and twenty miles from Wash
ington, thtnr metropolis and base, and that they 
have often nnd often dashed their immense

constitutionality
have always been so cock-sure on this point, that 
they would cover themselves with derision by 
raising the question now.

Mr. Lincoln, then, has fairly g** the in-tide 
track for the Republican nomination next spring.
Both factione of bis party enu ti.id their views
reflected in lût» mesaage, and one LitsrnretnUon j m-mie* against our brave band of defenders, and 
can be just as plausibly supported an the other, have bven rolled back in rout and ruin. It is 
Besides, if his plan is carried out he *v:!i n*tve r. their businrss, and they acknowledge it, to at- 
riierve force of electoral votes which- no otfct-r ; *ock us and to ciush us. Their General is or- 
eandidate of the party can commend. 3y set- j #ler^, time after time, to “ find Lee, and force 
ling up, as he contemplât**, state governments,, him to fighL” Well, they come ; they find Lee 
^presenting one-tenth of the voter*, in Atksn- j —he is no* hard to l»e f-*und ; he arrays himself 
■es, Louisiana, Tennessee, nr.i North Caroli'ia, ; in u line of liattle right op)H>"iie ; they look at 
•ome or all of them, he enu control as many cldc-1 him through field glaa*ea, and then turn and 
torsi votes tut may U nvtui».d to turn the "Cu!e if j run ! This i.i noth*; way "rebellions” ire crush- 
the contest should he close »l;d tiisnhUuL Ajao*-

('BARLF-sroN, Dec. 8.—A brink fire between 
Fort Mouline a»'d Battery Gregg, c pei.ed this 
morning. The Yankees hare ceased firing on 
Sumter. They are altering their batteries and 

j intrenching Gregg eastward. Our monitor has 
Gxk. Grant on the Sla vkry Qckmtiov.— tunber-work around her aides to protect her from 

Senator Wilson, in a *{w**ch before the Auvoirsti ' torpedoes. Our ebatteries keep^ up a alow fire 
Anti-Slavery Society at their third anniversary upon the enemy's working partie*. Slow fires 
|n Philadelphia, the other day, quoted the foi- * *' w
lowing eiUact from a letter written by General

BY THE HIBERNIA AT NEWFOUNDLAND.
No decision yet given on the Alexandra ease.
Federal steamer Kcctrsagt re landed 16 men 

off Queenstown, which had lieen shipped by her 
in violation of the Foreign Enlistment Act.

Qibraliar formerly Sunder arrived at Queens
town from Wilmington, and landed 330 bales of 
cotton.

Danish Council of State resolved to regard 
any occupation of Holstein aa a declaration of 
war. King Christian issued a proclamation to 
Holiteinen, asserting his claims, and his resolve 
to put down insurrectionary movement.

Sip John Lawrence ha* been appointed Go
vernor Geid. of India. An additional force of 
troops to be sent to meet the requirements in 
Japan.

c
►tits with i loyal govur.im-v t i« of carie ciiîii- 
ltd to iU full electoral v. t ; xu' if"rued»’J ««.elect j
Mr. Lincoln one voter in Ai nantit- * ill flint «» ! 
ouch political nouer bh ten citizens i»f New I
York. 1 |

Grant;
‘*1 have never been an anti-f;lnvery man 

1 try to judge justly of what 1 w:
but

nre kept up between the enemy*! batteries and 
oun.

rederal accounts from Charleston aarthe po
sition of a finira ia unchanged. Lieut. West re-

I mafic up j :;o“rt7 tba'l'Ceoeral Gilmore etiU continued to 
» it. \.«k 11. . „ • K, Charleetonat the ral. of twenty

; waa evident that they were doing 
_ ________i damage. The «hells were seen to

f~».i ------ — -■■"Ç’-ttooe of the se-c.llcd ! hurât'ut nigM. AU the inhabitants of Charleston
iL °aL. " W,U UK-! h-1 lieen removed to the rear of the city. The
tuU“8 to u,ü lh“ bl"* !•’’’« »*1 Cling on Sumter had ceoaed, and Gen. Gilmore

; ' .’re *îwn lhe Much a* w„ Uinli,lt. hi, attention to tbe forts inside the
karet.ua L ... ■ V!?*<ÇpMtd l? a uuU tiusI herbor. A terrific fire <m kept up on Fort 

Mu. Qen 1 " !'cr *';Ulru- t Jobnetone. The west Will of Sumter had been
MENU AND FLscib i... . : ’ K” vf ilia L'om_* I otidcrmined by our fire, and the lait vestige or
Trench ^ I U- *<$* “ « foroiW work * di«WW.O«. Th.

- th* imty of the Fotomoc command In «W. u‘", oniy occmonally display a Mil
‘•d pfomd under ar-i altkflag free the rums of urn fort.

[From the Richmond Whig J 
The Charleston Courier mskvi a timely sugges

tion in recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the naturalization and cultivation of Cali- 
sa va, for the prettorvation of the health of our sol
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnards the system against disease by ex
posure and irregular diet. It is said that the great 
snccets of the Plantation Bitteis of I)r. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most Southern homes, was owing to tiie 
extract of Caliiaya Bark which it contained as one 
of its principal ingredients—“ In confirmation of 
this, fee have heard oce of our most distinguished 
physician* remark, that whenever he felt unwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himsrif by Plantation Bitters. 
Now thst those Bitters remnot he obtained, a substi
tute should l>c prepared.—We iimlrrstand onr go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. U v„ke 
through a secret Hg».*nt, but with what truth wo do 
not know.” ***# ***##4

Wo are exceedingly omigod to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Anld Lang Svac/ 
qut wo can assure “ Our Gove'nmont” that the 
Plantation Bitters arc not for sale to any “ secre 
agents.” North or South Ther* is propahly several 
other things thst “ Our Govcmmeni” will yet want 

We know that wc have tbe best and mo<*t popu- 
r medicine in the world. We are not afr 

■ how what it is composed of-
Fhyticians are compelled to recommend it. 
Cahsnya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, nnd was sold during the reign of 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable fbr 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, éc.

Casçnrilia Bark.^-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the Ptoroech and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lavender Flowers —xAromntie, stimulant and 
nie—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wiutcrgrcen.—Fur Scrofula, Hhucmatism, Ac. 
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

snake-root, &c,
S.—T—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, 
mpnrting heanty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its n. me for tbe present.

Humbugs and quacks howl about ihe Plantation 
Bitters ; hut the following is wh*t’« the matter and 
they know it.

PLANTATION BITTEB1 WILL <«RK.
Cold Extromi ios and Feviul^h Lip$-
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatuleucy end Indigestion.
Nervous A flections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency. %
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clet^gymen, 
Merchanti. Lawyers, and persons of sedentary ha
bits. A Ifo for delicate females and weak |wraoes 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental faculties.

Sold by all respectable Physician*, Druggies», 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Store* Ac.

Be particular that each bottle bears tbe facsimile 
of oer signature on a stesl-pleied label, with onr 
private government «tamp over the cork.

V Mi- DRAKE * CO.
If. MfiM^YiT. H- T,

cher (P.W., John Chapman $2, Tbos. Weldon 
82), Rev. J. F. Bent, (Meg. sent to Bridgetown. 
Get 5 subs, for B. Workman and we can give 
yon 5 copies), Mr. RoaoeefWl Al, Rev. W. Al
corn (sent to Amherst), D. McKeosie $2, Rev. 
D. D. Carrie (P.W., Wilfred McLeod $5, Henry 
Hayward, new sub. $2. Com'n. at end of year. 
Former remit, waa for W.D.fl), Rev. K. Tweedy 
I B.R. $7, P.W., Jaa. Buttimer, new eub. 81), 
Rev. Jaa. England, Rev. J. Read (P.W., Jaa. 
Hatfield All, Geo. Dodworth $2.67^, Jesse Dio- 
keneon #2, and 30c. for S.S. Adv.) Rev. C.

. > Boyd Magee 
S2, Wm. Magee $3, (Rev. A. Binds (P.W. Dr. 
MoR'-bert $2, H. Hyde bti). Rev. Dr. DcWoJfe, 
Rev. J. G. Hemiigar, Rev. J. R. Hart (P.W., C. 
Ratcliffe $2, Wm. Fowler S2, Wm. Earle $1, 
D. Smith t|l, Wesley Fowler 81, J. K. Fowler 
81), Rev. G. O. H«eetis (P.W., G. Barrett $2, 
M. 83, eupds expected soon), Rev. Dr. Pick
ard, Rev. W. E. Shenetone, Rev. T. Harris, Rev. 
P. Praetwood (Ticketo will be received by you 
from England), H. F. Houston, Eeq. 50c.

At Wodworth Mountain, Cornwallis, Nevr. 2 
M*ry E. Woodworth, aged 21 years. Her end 
peace.

At Tangier, rn tbe 10th inst., James Brown, third ] 
son of George Brown, of Lake Porter, aged 47 year*.

On the 19:h inet., Mrs. Catherine Drew, aged 731 
years.

On the 19th inst., Mr. John Kelly, (late Sergeant 
63rd Band,) aged 28 years.

At Truro, on the 19th inst., Sarah Ed da, beloved 
wife of Finlay McIntyre, in the 62d year of her age.

At Kingston, Jam., on the 10th ultra in the44th yaai 
of hi* age. Rev. John Erasmus Owen, a native of | 
Halifax, N. 8., but for many years Island Curate at 
Old Harbour.

gl»*’ «.L-
subis.

PORT OP HALIFAX.

■nnne»AT, mm 
Jam; brigt Ai 
Sagfoy, MeOi 

h John, NB; Rival,

Si vena’s Saw i wo Mach urea.—As a holiday 
gift nothing «an be agore appropriate, or useful 
than one of the superb machine» of the Singer Ma
chine Company, which can be seen at tbe store of 
Mr. H. A, Taylor, corner of Hollis and Sackvilie 
streets. Of this machine we can apeak with con
fidence from what we have seen of its use. lu 
song should be ;

** Click ! click ! click !
While the cock crows loud and frees 

And dick ! click ! dick !
Is a merry sound to me,

W ith bodice trim and neat 
I warn, and gurnet, and band.

With my dainty slippered feet,
And a small white fingered Land.

Stitch to the dick of the eleei.
And never an aching head.

While I turn the gliding wheel,
With the gleaming silver thread.

Oh, woman ! no more a slave 
To se*m, and gusset and band.

Shall beautiful grow and brave.
In the light of our happy land.”

AKRITBD
WhShi

Brig Rover. Ryan, Kingston, Jem 
Curtis, New York; aehre Tbe# i 
Salt Island; Joliet, Wrigkt, St 
Williams, Liverpool.

Tkvsday, Dee 17
Gunboats Ella Sc Annie, (Am) from a cruise with 

the steamer ihesepeaka.
Decatur, from a cruise.

FmiDAY, Dec 18
Gunboat Wasp, (Am) from a cruise.
Brigts America, Freach. Boston; Arab, Maao 

Baltimore ; sekra Reindeer, Rood, Jamaica ; Squan-
do, Sullivan, Canso.

Satvbdat, Deo 19
Ship of War Niagara, (Am) from a cruise ; gunboat 

Onerkian, Boston ; brigts Hopbia, Cochran, lnagna ; 
Margaret, Fanning, Kingston, Jam ; ‘Latina, McDon
ald, Ponce ; Gen Washington, Kennedy, New York . 
schrs Afitry Jane, Hopkias, Inagua; Foam, Leeeef, 
do; Northern Light, Delory, PE Island; Vincent, 
Boudrot, do ; Robinson, Lee, do ; Alexander,|ifathe 
son, Port Afcdway.

Svndat, Dec 29.
Barque Robt Haetie, Cochran, Liverpool; brigs 

Fawn, Doat, Port Jkaria, Ja; Tyro, Holm*a, Inagua ; 
brigts Sarah, JVundy, Havana ; Africa, Essex, Jama
ica ; Peerless, Power, Port Jfedway ; Clyde, Clare, N 
York ; Falcon, Wilson, Demerara ; Volant, JfeLaen, 
Boston ; schrs Hiram. Simpson, Boston ; (Condor, 
Rom key, New Fork ; zlfessenger, d/cLean, Shelburne ; 
Rover, O’Brien, Canso.

Mowdat, Dee 21
Steamers JLferlin, Guilliford, St Johns, Nfld; West 

more land, Evans. Pictou ; brigt Oriomede, Crow, N 
York ; schr B K Brown, Bars», Liverpool.

CLEARED.
Dec 18—Brigt Stanley, Diekeea, Kingston, Jam ; 

schrs Samuel Noble, Dillon, White Head; Amelia, 
Gerrior, Arichat.

LARGE AMD VALUABLE IMPORTATIONS THIS FALL l 
OHXPMAN dts GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS W AREIIO USE, H* 

1262 Granville Street, Haliiax, N. S.
tlT® ere prepared to weir a pen oar cmionwre neev.i tbi. F»3,wiih » new and T.ry sxraftoM aa- 

» V lection of Plain and Faac/ Dry Good* tor t.ic prv.*nt «»*o» Onr .reck has besn perronally 
•elected tbi* sum mar ie lb. Loiido.’ Manche...,. »mi Scotch V.rbsta, cnabtin* a. lo new effet»
•plendid sariety »f all ÜM sawn** and moat lanbionahls liood^ Ladle. ■ iruu ae hare la Ctwked

I Wbacaya, Fancy Bsppt, CreiMercrt, Cheeked Mohair., I.nliei Dre*. Tiimiolngi in beaaufal tarlaiy; 
new Ganfoid Mixwl Braid» in Silk and Woratsd Bla.k. and V cl ret Ribbon», with whire ndgro rtry 
faahionahle. Ladite black aad brown Mantles, 7s id and ll>- each, lairgc a*»ortrocnt of New Millinery 

I for the Fall ; Bonnier made np to order ia the neaiem prerailiiv fashion. Flower*, Fee three, Hal 
PI areas. Gnat and Seaweed Flowers, a. worn by tin Prince», of Wales- All 'ha law at articles ia Bon
net Vintage SO doe Ladite and Girt* Fait list», trimmed and nnirimmcd. 6.K) a.eorted Heavy Winter 
Oraccoats. ia Seal Skies, Whimeyi, Beareie, Black Cloth, Keveneala and other», 500 Led lee’ Far 
Bon. nnd Mn$h—Imitation Stone Martin, Heal Vitch Far., Queen"• end Princes, shape*—AM New 

| Pan. Monkey and Sable Maffa ; White Ermine ditto, aid Seal * pound,

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Tweeds and Doeskins.
•• SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALKS."

Halifax, Oct SI, IMS. lm. K W. CHIT 11 AN A CO.
Also—We bate the aaaal eariety of Good., not ennmerated shore, vis—Cobar,», Wincey. Shifts, 

nge, Printed Cottons, White Long Cloth*, Grey Cotton*. Flsnncl*, Drill», Denim*, Bed Ticks, Orna 
erp, BUnknte,Kap, Stripe Bhirtinp Fancy Shirtinp, Carpotinp, Rngp, Mntte nnd Oromb-eleth.

lira wm lu !

142 and 143 GRANVILLE STREET.
laaanre in annonndniWS hare mnch

i
mnch plenea 

way keep aa Extaa.tr a and Vnriad

to onr nomerou. ruitomera the Aanieat
STOCK OF DBY GOODS-

HALL ha. ban so longeetohliabed

Of oar FAIL 

the the public generally know that wo at

STOCK OF DRV GOODS,
, We win Ikerefore only mention a lew of the leeding vir—Black. Brown and Bin*, Whltaeya, Pte 
[lota, Bearer, and Brand Cloths, Troaiering, tc. FLANNELS AND CARPBTDfOS1

Shawls, Ladies' Mantles and Mantle Cloths,
Ladies DRBS8 MATXKLAL8 la grant eariety, a choice .election of Ribheoa, Flame*. A efcelae 

«aaruaaot of FlIMfL which were contracted for l*at spring, prwvioai to the Ad ranee this Pall, 
we ean afford to sell Low. Irish Linen», Whit, ami Brown Damask Cloth., Towellings aad

*1 dm_____________ , Whit* and Colored SHIRTS ; Bias, Scarlet, and Faney
Dre IV—Brigt. Golden Buie, Pattern*, Porte Biro; I Qloraa etc try Itiaaa admitted fact that we keep the Largest «lock ofIg?™» ££n UOm "«if Ure urge., *«~k ever imported

Law*

Muggah, Sydney ; Mayflower, Gerrior, Ariehat ; m* 
a/at, Martell, Petit de Oral ; Apollo, Burke Sydney 5 
Lone Star, Parrel, do ; George, Morrieey, do 1 Mary 
and Charles, fiobia, Ariahat.

ry Weal da. Hosiery

Paata and Veer*. Orcrcoau in all tha newest material aad A ape..
The ba nanas ia «redacted on »e Cash Principle only. The whole Hock haring been parchaeed 

ear aaaal Lew Bat*.

READY-MADE

COMMERCE HOUSE.
No. 144 Orurille Street.

for Cash, will he diepoead of at---------------- ... .
N. B.—Always on band an axcelleot quality of TLA.

2m 1Oct 21 . JORDAN 4 OO.

city rone store.
20 per

Just receired, an assortment ef

MEN'S WINTER OLOTHXNIO,

Diseerary,
Hotemary,FIADWAT*$

L Ly»n’» Kathartaa ; Spaulding’.
Hungarian Balm: HeaaeywaU’*Madkbwe,Hake* 

. Croup Byrep ; Electric Oil, Bnreeit’a Enence. ; 
Made to order expreely for onr trade, of good ma- Daridaon’i Enemas, India Bnbber Combe ; 

ten»I an I workatannhip, and the but style of Richardson’l do.

i) 8} 1868 5) I
SPECIAL NOTICE,

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. 8., and Vicinity.

TOE undersigned would respectfully »»k ettention 
to the preparations known m

HÜNNKWKLI. •
UNIVERSAL COÙGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaints. 

HUNNEWELL'S TOLU ANODYNE,
The greet Neuralgic, Rheumatic, 11 rad- Achu, 

Tooth-Ache, Lorn of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pete* in Monthly Menstrua
tion* a perfect relief.

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moat perfect form of Cathartic ever given lo 

he pnblic, which never require more than too and 
seldom but ana fora due, act without the lent 
griping aad care
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, R1L- 

LIOUSNESS, LIVEn COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS.

and all derangement* of stomach or bowels.
The shore preparation*, of such unbounded re

putation in the United State* hare the confidence of 
end are used by great camber» of Physician*, a ltd 
at prices withia reach of all, arc worthy the atten
tion of invalids, whs will find them a strict con
formity to native in medicine.

Without reporting to the common method of 
columns of adeem.ing, 1 would ask confidence to 
test them, which will be sacred.

rr cubes so quick.
Rad way’s Bandy Relief whether applied ex

ternally or taken internally, nets at once ; there 
is no delay, tent it Instantly fulfills its reireioni of 
relieving the pariant of pain aad discomfort, 

aiu. m tna uraa rax. 
bail nr ma in* mat. 
bail nr ma aaaa tan.

A highly respectable lady of Use city of New 
York while netting down some carpet I run a small 

shifted th,carpet tack in 1 l the pan. For
two year, she was laid np a cripple, spent np wards 
of two thousand dollars without deriving any be
nefit. She waa adeiaed by a nurse to use Had way's 
Ready Belief; the first application gave her ere—, 
one week’s ase made a perfect euro. Had this 
lady tried the Beady Relief when the injury hap
pened, she would hare escaped the painful suffer
ings of two year»’ duration, and saved two thou, 
•and dollar». Bear ia mind, that Rad way’s Ready 
Relief will prove its marvellous efficacy at once in 
all cane» where pain iaespericnced, whether Riwu 
matiwn. Lumbago, Gout, Neuralgia, Bruire., 
bum». Scald*, Wonnifr, or Diarrhea, Dyrentivy. 
Diptheria, Influenza, Bore Throat, Hoarsene» 
Colds Let then* who suffer try it. Price Id eta. 
per bottle.

Cocons. The administration of medicinal pre
paration» in the form of a Ijozmgt, ia of all modes 
the moat eligible end convenient, more especially 
as regarda » Cough Remedy. « Brown'» Bronchial 
Trochee," or Cough Lozenges, allay Irritation 
which induce» Coughing, haring a dirent influence 
to the affected parts.

fashion at the following LOW PRICKS;
Heavy Winter OVKKCOATfl, 17s 64 lo ISs, 
Bearer and Witney do *7» 6d to S7s 6d 
riCPER do do do. 40s to S7s 6d.
Heavy Pilot REEFING JACKETS, 11, to lie. 
FINÈ BE A 1ER do 17a id to 87s id,
Fine Black CLOTlt COATS, SO, and upwards.

A Fall ainortment ef

COATS AND DEMI SACKS.
A Good, Useful Garment,

Funnel, ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drop,,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., ate.

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material,
—Consisting of— 

and Tray,, in grant variety,
M, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth.

Paper, Metis, Preservers, Plate,, Cotton. Chemi
cal,, etc., etc.
Camas, Imported lo order.

Important to Mothers, Invalide, 
and Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Hgjoatyi’ Xeyel Letters Patent

IUoiarann» No.jmi.

DR. RIDGE’S 
PATENT FOOD. 
For Infants and Invalids*

It' commanded by tha Faculty. 
fJ'HK PATENT POOD ls.ee aarel___________ _________ a aarefelfy and

ecirntitirallr prepared, that it la bnmeaaate aw- 
“ ’ Bread. IteaaH.

irepared, 
it, 8»go, 

kind of
Tspioe#, —. —«uit, 

I food for la

in Doeskin. Chariot, Tweed, âe from 15« to SSe.
Black end Colored CLOTH PANTS from 7s 6d to 

20$.
Black A colored Cloth and Faney Vests.

White and Fancy Shirt,. Fancy Flannel and anl-. — ___ ____ . _____ -
nred Serga Shirte, Kareey Drawer», L.mn', Weol TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, ftC.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Ji* Drugs, Mad ici na a, Perfamaa, Pomades, 

I Hai-r, Tooth, Nail A Comb Brushes.
11. A ■ WOOD ILL.

Vesta i Pana. Linen and Paper Collar», Hand 
kerchief., Tie», Brace*. Gtovee, and a gee 
wnroem ül OUTFITTING», nt the

l.owent Cash Prices.
dtesa R UCUURRA Y 4 CO.

•s- I T>BBIDEff a complete new ............. ,
D tended lor the aaduairanaeef the Medical and
Dental Profwaion», wt have always la atom, at 

t prlraa, a grant variety of the following ar- 
•ttiud to the wants af the general public.

peri or* to Arrowroot, I 
Cora Flour, or any kind of faria 
fanta, not alone from ita purity, strength and great 
nourishing properties, but also from its having been 

Vamishçs* ■ peculiarly and thoroughly cooked In its mamufae- 
Albumen ! tur -, whfeh rendrrs it more easily digestible. It caa- 

nol cause Acidity ar wind.
It is very agreeable, and from the nature of it* eom 

position is exactly adapted to all conditions of ti*e 
stomach. It can be made ready for net without trou
ble in two or three minutes.

Afised in Beef Tea, .WHk. or any other fluid, the Fa- 
tent Food ie pre-«miricutly sr\iu*d te Invalid from It» 
wheleeome and strengthening qualitiee. It ie a real 
blessing !—and from iu remarktblc chr-apnewe acoee 
sible to all. One trial will prove Ue efficacy.—ft will 
recommend itself. Sold in onaniateve, with clear and 
foil direction# for Infant» and Invalids None nan 
ulna without the Signature of the Patentee. J. J. 
Ridge, Af. D. Agent m Halifax, Mom Moolis

J. H WOOLRÎCB, Druggist, 
English Thannaey, opposite CommercinlW harf. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale bayera 
Dec 21. lus.

t of article# is-

NEW WINTER GOODS!!
At the Commerce House,
NO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET 
JE have received ex "Canada" aad other I

Hardware, Hardwarel
■yiy7E h.ve received per Gloomy,

WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, and 
every desirable style of the heel patterns. Also, -
Splnfll and Abdominal Snpporters, i >> m, voihfmdrr and *««v A/noa from

Should»* Bnaona ;-Bia.Tio Ho.» i Liverpool ; f.ne.t «wren aod üretre from London.

Wt.. i . . ,, , „ . . , . ... Romnoath and Relief from Glaagnw:E Imho received ax "Canada" aad other (or varicose rai"., ewskn or weak jointe. Vf t ,, T . .. -.___
.teamen —Cebourg Cloths, la all colon, tW hose wejhave ear real grades of Silk ana votieu ] °* omr "1 Impertatiaoa Or

7-4 Frcnc-i Twill, do., superior quality and a Urge », «ompondieg price». Direction, for mea.ura- ' IfrtnmnaflrerV. HardWaiO. Aft . 
discount from their raloo, ment for Ho«e or Trureea forwarded when request- aa vajuau.it, va j I aasaaia na , I

Black aad colored Orlcaoa and Alpacae, »d. Ala,, Bremen» of every deerritnioo. hreost — rautraimno—-
Pumps, Hearing Trumpet», Conversation Tuhu»Cheap Mohair A Repp Dremee, 1 „d Xuri"û.ïor'the Deif. Crutch»» of b».i p..- 

Plain and checked Wincey*. •-* Worried k Union I tenia. Rnher Urinal, to wcar on the perron day or 
Curtain Damaak., Black and Colored MOBEENS night for Malm aad Female, Gal rame Batterie, 
Plain and Fancy FLANNELS,

Fine Black Cloths and Reavers. |
Witney, Velvet, Pile, and Sealekia
MANTLE CLOTHS!

White and Grey Blanket*,
From 9, to ao, per pair, 

dec kd B. MCMUKBAY k CO.

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.
Nob. 3.4 it Pentagon Building,

North end of GrtmoilU Street,
HSTI 1* STOCK TH* FOLLOW ISO ASTTCLBA :

Oxide of Silve/
Pepsine,
Prophylamine, 
Prodophyllin,
Santonin»,

T«i«tt Yuan Yocaonn. Rev. B. Rrnoc, D 
D., Newmarket, Gallatin county, Ql., write—“ I 
have tried Mia. $. A Allen’s Werfd'a Hair Be- 
More* aad Zyfohaiaamnre. Day acted like a 
charm. My hair ia aa it waa thirty years ago. 
If you wish s Hh— frète me, I will give it will- 
ingly."

Sold by diuggiat» everywhere. Depot, 193 
Greenwich at. New Yoak.—AtW, Blow* A Co

HoLLowax*a Pills.—Turn at Life.—Armed 
with this greet antidote the fiery ordeal ia passed 

id th» reffute naee more rratored to the 
of nalmpahted huHL WtereWlla are 

equally affimrie— ie aMI—tea a—plainte, rod 
uhatnactfona st the date* of

: i "

Alum Iron,
Cliinoi.liao,
Chloroiiyne,
Clilorofornt—D.A Flock- 

hart’, from Pure Spirit 
Citrate of Iron A Quinine 
Citrate of Iron and Stry

chnine,
Code*,
Hypophsophate of Lime.

• Soda.
Iron <y Hydrogen or 

Qucreitnet Iron,
Leptandrin,
Oxalate or Cerium,
And all the C heieicula and Mediciou in general uaa, 

Brewn, Brothers A Co hug to return timuki 
to tlie many who have favored them with 'he com 
pounding of prescription» during the past year 
and aa Uiey pay partkolsr atieetiou to this branch, 
and aa preacriptiona , nr rutted t * tiieir cere are al 
wav. put up by careful and experienced head., and 
fr„in ilia best medicine* they M confident that 
they will continue to give satisfaction to all, evee 
tbe moat particular, who may favor them with their

CODMAN dfc BHUKTLKFF,
13 Tuokobt St., Bostom. 

decll 6m Manufactures and Ire parlera

[mon Tin list or]

PREMIUMS OFFERED
For Obtaining Subscribers

THE METHODIST,
114 NAaaaa-STBEBT H. T.

Price Si n Year.

PHOTOQRAPH ALBUMS.
I «Fer 1 Sabaciiber, nt SS, n Ten Picture Albem,

Do. de. W incheater’s. 
Valerianate of A mm'a,

“ Quinine,
“ Ztoc, 

Vetutria,

Bar, Doh, Hoop and Sheet IKON,
Coat, Diister, «ud ^priA <*TKbL,
Windsor 01**#, Putt/, uiue, Whiting, Ockrt#, 
Brand ram's best No. 1, W mite Lead,
Colored Paint*, Boiled and Raw Oil,
Smith’s Billows. Aevils, Vices,
Sheet-Lead, Lead pipe, Shot. Gunpowder.
G Horae Nails, Wrought Nails aad Bptkœ,

WITS A COMPLETE AB*OETMZ)rr OP
Shelf Hardware,

For Sale on the hmt terme for Cash.
Qy Remainder of our Fell Bepply daily ez- 

peciad per “ ilaneab,' ' “ Hattie Eatoa," and 
• Rainbow.”

DAVID ST ABU A BONS,
Nov II, lefiS. SeumzLD Honan.

FURS, T“firs"
In Price an* Quality te eult 

Everybody,
AT ise GRANVILLE 8TBEET.

Real sable muffs, xe to a km 
•• “ BOA'.AI -O ZI5

Slone Marten Muffs, horn Jit to £1 
Do Boas, £l to £1 

Fitch Muff, and Boa», XI $» and upwards 
Mink de do
Monkey kifi. very cheap

muslin, one clasp, price So tou ta.
•Fer 1 babacribart,stgz, aTwanty Pretnre AHrem,

. muslin, one clasp, price $1.
Myi up of H/popbosphatos #For 3 ênbecrihere, at SS jt Thirty Picture>lbnm, 

of Lime and f*ode. French morocco, one clasp, $1.75
Syrup ofti vpopboiphatcs «For 4 Subscribers, st Si, a Thirty Picture Album, 

ofL.8. Iotraa and Iron] french morocco two claapa, pnme Slt.50 â.blc, Dyed Filch and Mnaqeeah
For 5 Bmbamhers, et St, a Forty Picture Albam,|r tion stone Martin, Imitation Ermine,

Lnaterad Squirrel

MUFFS and BOAS,
MO, twpclaaoa nnccM. From It 6d to 35a.
i, at A a

Tarkey morocco, two clasp., price SS.SO.
Fur * Bahreinbrea, at fit. a Forty Picture Album, 

Turkey morocco, two clasps, price $4.
For «■ Subscriber*, a* (2, a Fifty Picture Album. 

French morecco, twp clasp*, price $4.

,atrun*ge. dec. as.

E Geo, Addy, M. D,
GRADUATE of the Untraraitv of VeemeeL 

Iretofy Asat. Surgeon U. 8. V„ and 
Burgeon Ut charge of one of the General Mltitnry 
Jloepital. in Tennewee—may be oenrelted 
profèrent nil It at hia office,

I7U Argyle-elreet,
Opposite Meurs. John Northup ft Sons Stare. 

Sot 18—3in*_____________________________

Holiday Présenta
INULUDISO easily bound Bibles, Hymn Reeks, 

religiose broke fee young people, Photographia 
Albums, and Cards, Ac . 4c., can be had in great va

riety, et the Wwloyro Book Room, Argyle SV 
XT Order, from the Ittedry fiUed wfck care aad 

-— Dean. .

For 7.Bul*critrere, nt <1, a Fifty Picture Album, 
Turkey morocco, two claapi, price $4>t.

For 6 Bel».criheM, et 82, a Fifty Ficiore Album, 
Turkey morocco, two ciaapa, prie» *1.10.

For • Subscriber., at *2, a Fifty I’ictara Album, 
Turkey morocco, two clasp», price *6.

Obloso ticaare. Two Paaraarn on a Paul.
For 10 Subscribers, at $2 each, a Sixty Picture 

Album, Turkey, two clasp*, price $7 
These merited thus (•) rent by mail free, 
(erring Machinée, Musical Internment», Books, 

tea, nre included. For complete Bet eaeMerwo- 
naaw. Specimen copias sent gratia on application. 
TBH PUB FISHER OF THE METHODIST.

114 Known Street, New York

Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Ac.
/ÇAA Bbie Extra State FLOCK, 
n>W 71 bbta Family da 

IMbbla More Beat 
100 do Pork.
*0 tide American SOLE LEATHER,
00 box*. TOBACCO, 10»,
20 à 4» 10«.
Hbexas aaartd Crackers,

Fee sale by

.m-*. «“‘vassssk

|p* There Fun are tha .cry lateet etylee, and 
will be fonod worthy the hupcetioa of intendlag 
purchn- rs SAMUEL STRONG ft CO.

Nor. 18—till dec 31

STEAM SAW MILL
For Sale or to Let.

THE Subscriber ia autborizrei to diape* of lb* 
Victoria St ram Saw- Mill and freehold property 

connected therewith, at Charlottetown, P. K. Is
land ewnrd by Hon. Or. Yoaog.

Said Mill i. well .itasted for beainew with plenty 
te do, and in good working order.

If SOLS, the payment» may be made eeay, vis.— 
te reach over ten year*, or it cea ba to .red for ten 
year, with tbe Lre.ce having the privilege of par- 
eha»ing. If tbe property be not dispooad of eetire 
—the machinery wUl be offered for sale apart fro* 
the building.

Foil particular, can be had on application_*e 
Hon. Dr. Yoa-.g, Charlottetuwa;Jot. H.m., Hej 
St John, or to the anbecriber B. LINULEI.

$t John, N B, 13th Jaly, !*««■

Buckwheat Meal, & B .< ej.
Jnat received ex HaHL» ruro Bji-..n.

Fréta Oroeed rteckwbeat Mr d. In ira .11 Urge, 
Twe hhla fma Cnhn ffena.. Koran «by

W. M. HAKMNlTO V ft COt 
ggf. 1| ___ _ lulinn Wamhotta- ,


